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factory this vould be worth $27 at least, and
tlrefoJre hie fariuer would reccive that suin
for the crcam, at the sanie time laving the
sweet skim imilk on hand. The food cost tu
produce these dairy products is given in
chapter 19 herewith.
Value of .50 lbs. crean for factory..27 OO
V'alue of .oo gallons of skim milk. 12 o

$39 00
Less cost of food........................... 15 oo

Net value of dairy products per cow dur-
mng w iter...................................$24 00
Some interesting ç4lculations are given

under the hcading, The Food Cost of
Producing Dairy Products."

fix IN WINTER.-Thie food of the cow
fromn November to April inclusive, in Canada,
is puîrely ail preserved, and lier management is
entirely in the bouse. For the best results
there shouild be but one item of difference
practically between her all-over-care, and that
of a good steer-less grain only, and hence we
do not introduce as a point in these notes the
starvation system of cow management in win.
ter. I ask that she reccive 12 lbs. hay, 30 lbs.
turnips or mangolds, 3 lbs. bran, and 2 lbs.
cruslhed oats per day. The market value of
these is 15 cents, but this is selbng at a dis-
tinct profit, and as the producer of the milk is
the grower of the food, it is not regular, in
order to ascertain actual cost of production, to
charge the cowv with more than the cost of
producing lier food; on an average, therefore,
the difference is fully one-half, and 8 cents is
thus the daily cost of the cow's keep. Grant-
ing the saine class of cows in winter as in sum-
mîîer, the yield of milk is not so large, but, in our
experience, is not so different as is usually
understood. During the past winter several of
our cows gave 30 lbs. per hcad per day, fron
Deccmber to May, and as we are treating of
the results obtained2 from the common Ontario
cow, and the Shorthorn Grade, their daily
winter milking is safely set down at 25 lbs.
We can den produce milk in winter at an
actual food cost of , cent per lb., or 41 cents
per gallon.

CRumI iN WINTERZ.-Ve have had exten-
sive experience in this. Winter, with its quiet,
its system, and liberal feeding, has always
given a large proportion of crean-rarely un-
der zo, and as much as 15 lbs. from the zoo of
milk, averaging 13 lbs. Two thngs require
valuation liere: the creani and the skim niilk.
As we have already scen, the roo Ibs. of sweet
rnilk cost 5o cents; from this we have taken 13
lbs. crean, and as sweet skim milk is well worth
one-lalf the cost of the full sweet milk, we ob-
tain 22 cents for the 87 lbs. of skini, which
Icaves 28 cents for the cost of the cream, or
say, :> cents per lb. for crean, or 18 cents per
gallon.

BUTTER IN WINTER.-The milk and the
creani thus iandled, under the conditions and
from the sources named, will givc 3; lbs. of
butter fron the milk, and 27î from the zoo lbs.
of crean. The cream laving cost $2, and
buttermilk bemng worth 3 cents per gallon, thei
two gallons of buttermilk, or 6 cents, have to
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be deducted. Tle result is 71 cents as the
actual food cost of producing one pound of
butter in winter.

CiIFESE i\ VINTER.-There is winter
clicese, and. though not yet on a large scale,
will eventually become an important product.
Taking, again, the milk fornerly obtained at a
cost of 50 cents, and deducting the value of the
whey at 8 cents for every i1 lbs. of clcese, the
actual food cost of producing every pound of
clhcese amounts to nearly 4 cents.

CItEAI iN SuNsiîR.-The suinmmer average
of creain being 16 per cent., and the milk in
greater quantity than winter, it followsthiat the
food cost of producing it is considerably less;
on an average it is i4 cent per lb., or 12ý cents
per gallon, 5j less than winter.

BUTTER IN Suinmi.-Proportionately to the
quantities in winter, as already cxplained, the
food cost of producing one pound of butter in
suminer will range about 5 cents per lb. fromî
ordinary pasture, and will conie to 2 cents

when ve have the best of permanent pasture.
CiHEEisE iN )UMifR.-The greater propor-

tion of cheese curd in summer as against
winter, the greater quantity of milk produced
per acre, and the nature of the maintenance,
brings the food cost of producing clcese down
to 2 cents per pound.

On " the possibility of naking yearling beef
fit for exportation " Prefessor Brown says :-

" As was expected, we are havingopponents to
the early maturing management of live stock.
Their criticisn is doing much good-is sinply
naking more prominent the advantages of the

systei. It is sound, nationally, because it means
greater progress. more enterprise, more rapid
circulation of money and a general weil-doing;
and it is sound in farn practice, because it im-
plies a bettersysteni, more scientific knowledge,
greater returns, and the investnent of more
capital n the business. Unquestionably it lias
sonie objectionable features, but they are of im-
neasurably minor importance ; sonie people
think only of present prominent contrasts with
the old style, and overlook the widening field of
a world's new work.

and economically handled. We are coming
to it."

Professor Brown concludes wdhat we iust
prnnounce, though disagreeing with sone Of its
features, a rcally excellent report with the fol-
lowing valuable and practical suggestion :-

" I ani of opinion tliat no time should be lost
by this station as regards the elucidation of
any facts not yet developed with reference to
the dairy interest of Ontario. It would be a
proud day for the Province were it to lead in
the production of butter, as now in clcese;
there seens to hc no reason vly this should
not result: within a fev years. With the
Dairyien's Associations, a special Professor
of the Art, now establishcd at the Ontario
Experinental Farm, with ail the possible appli-
ances in live stock, pastures, machinery, and
opportunities for Jecturing throughout the
countrv, the industry should be so developed
during the next ten years as to place us at least
on a par with the best anywhere. Dairying
requires more detail education than the grow-
ing of crops, as is abundantly evidenced by its
condition in Britain and in the United States,
where, even after vears of experience, very
many are still enquiring for the ' reason ' of this
and that. At the present monent the siall
state of Denmark is expending annually
$3o,aoo on experiniental dairying, so that if
our Legislature is awake to the importance of
this branci of agriculture it should at Icast
double the $5,ooo now appropriated. It needs
but a glance at the subjects treated of in this
report tÔ show how muclh is yet dark. The
presidents of each of the Dairynen's associa-
tions should be members of an advisory com-
mittee, with the authorities of the College, for
the purpose of furthering the interest they
represent ; and special prominent dairy exibits
at ail our leading agricultural exhibitions should
be encouraged."

Thtough we do not think Prof. Brown's pet
theory regarding Shorthorn grading for the
dairy at all borne out by his own experiments,
we thoroughly agree with himîî in what he lias
to say in the paragraph above quoted, and we
could wish our Provincial Agricultural College
no better luck than the possession (if a whole
staff of instructors as competent and as lonestly
in carnest in their work as lhe lias long shown

" I wish to drawv attention to the possibility iniself ta be.
of making yearling becf in Ontario fit for ex-
portation, and submit a samiple. The saniple LITTLE LEAKS.
is a first'cross with Hereford bull and Short-
horn grade cow, that was calved on 28th No-
vember, 1883. The calf weighîed 103 ilbs. at rîue fariner vhonakes fi effort tastop tle
birth, suckled its mother for six months, gotle leaks in his iarm management ca n
hay, bran, oats, and a smell of oil cake--aIl un
moderate quantity, fron thrce months old until
now, was grazed last ycar, and is again on than could the business man vlo vas simiarly
pasture. To-day (rst June) it weighs 1,280 lbs. careless. As a mie sioverliness and wasteful-
As it will not be two years old until next ness arc not common vices vih the average
November, and its progress depending on the Ontaria farmer. Indced, an the oher hand, he
season, we niay safely estimate that it wiilli
scale 1,430 lbs. for late shipping on September
ist, wien one year and nine months old. First fistcd in uis fatn nanagement and his business
of ail, this is no extraordinary case and no un- affairs generally.
usual feeding ; no doubt the breeding has a And yet, in spite af a carefulness as ta cx-
good deal to do with the stamp of the animal, penditure vhich amatunts very aiten ta abso-
which is what we call strong-built, and will s
never make a show steer as regards form. The
weight at shipping time will be over the aver- ai aur farmcrs arc absolutcly full ai leaks-
age now being exported, and ail that is requircd leaks about hich they neyer appear ta care or
for tuie best results, I believe. Such being the even think.
case, the reasonable question may be asked- Tbe man wvbo Iells lîy, straw, and coarse
why are we not making far more of this kund ofai
vork ? It is also obvious from a consideration

of the subjects treated of in chapters 15 and 18, vhile tues are easy, and hile lus iarm lias 50
tiuat yeariing *jei wouid be more seasonabty much o the ricliness ma the virgin soif leit that
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